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The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 29th August, 1975, and are hereby published for general information:ACT No. LXV

or

Atl Act lurlher to amend the Banking

1975

Companies Ordinunce, 1962

WHsnr,{s it is expedient further to amend the Banking Companies Ordinatcr,, 1962 (LVII of 1962), for the purpose hereinafter appearing;

It

is hereby etracted as follows:l. Short title rnd comrencemcnL-{l) This Act may be called the Banking
Companies (Amendment) Act, 1975.
(2) It shau comc into force at once.
2. Amendment of secfion & Act LYII of 1962.-In the Banking Companies
Ordhance, 1962 (LVII ot 1962), in section 8, for the full stop at tlre end of the
proviso a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the following new proviso
shall be added, namely :" Provided further that the Federal Governmeot may, subject to such conditions, if any, as it may deem fit, by notification in the offrcial Gazette,
authorise a company wholly or partly owned or controlled by it, not
beilg a banking company, to use in its name the word ' bank' or any
of its derivatives. ".
3. Rcpeal-The Banking Companies (Amendment) Ordinance, 1975
is hereby repealed.
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or

1975

An Act la her lo amend the Cotnpanies (Managing Ageney and Election ol
Directots) Arder, 1972.

WHEREAS ir is expedient further to amend the Companies (Managing ASency
and Election of Directors) Order, 19'12 (P. O. No- 2 of 1972), for the purpose
hereinafter appearing ;

It

is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title and commencement-(1) This Act may be called the Conpanics
(Managing Agency and Election of Dir€ctors) (Amendment) Act, l9?5.
(2)

It

shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment

of Articte I5A.

P.

O. No, 2 ot 1972,-lt the Companies

(Managing Agcncy and Election of Directors) Oder, 1972 (P. O. No. 2 of. 1972),
Article 15A shall be re-numbered as clause (l) of that Article and, afrer clause (l)
re-trunbrcd as aforesaid, the following new clause shall be added, namely :-

under clause (l) may be issued so as to be effective
from any date rot .prec.eding.the commencenent of this C)rder and
shall have the effe.t of reviving the agreement or contract to which
it relates as from the day specified thorein. ".

"(2) A notification

3. Repcel-The Companies (Managing Agency and Election
(III of 1975), is hereby repealed.

(Amendment) Ordinance, 1975

of

Directors)

ACT No. LXVII oF rgzs

An Act lurther to amend the Telegraph Acr,

1885

it is expedient further to amend the Telegraph Act, r885.(XIU
for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

WHEREAS

1885),

It

is hereby enacted as

o{

follows:-

l. Short title and commcncpment.-{l) This Act may be
(Amendment) Act, 1975.

calld

the Tclegraph

(2) It shall come into force at onc€.
2. General amendment, Act Xm of 1t05.-In the Telegraph Act, l8E5 (XUI
1885), hereinafter referred to as the said Act. for the y{ords " Cenual GovemmeDt ", wherever occurring, except in section 5, the words " Federal Go{Gf,msEt "
shall bc substituted.
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